
WHEAT AFFECTED BY
WAR POSSIBILITIES

Shorts Covering Owing Cheifly to Reports trjm
Europ .Traders Rendered Nervous by

Many (Conflicting Influences. I
New York. October 6..Temporarily

at the bogaaatag of the week domestic-
wheat markt ts were unsettled and ir-

tegular not almost immediately there¬
after a stronger feeling developed There
was a sudden decrease In the offerings,
while demand became moderately
brisk, seikrs for the decline showing
unxiety to cover, owing chiefly to1
stronger cable advices. It was pla'nlyj
< vldetit that the upward treud in Eu¬
ropean markets was caused by fear of
political complications in southeastern
Europe. While th« threatening SSSTTI
of affairs in the Balkans created ap-

pr*nhension among sma l speculators,
the big operators did not MUSj to be

particularly impressed.
Warst ami War Possibilities.

Conservative dealers argued that the
value of wheat would not 1» BsTscted,
provided the conflict 'was oonntud to!
small powers, but if the ig powers'
sere drawn in it might result in re-1

«.tricting «r stopping the exports of I
wheat irom Kussia. etc The sharp
advance la wheat markets, both in the
I'nited Kingdom and on the Continent,'
would seem to indicate that importers
there were fearful that war was in-
evltable. Nevertheless, the upturn here
vv.i.-- comparatively small. eing held
In ch'-ck partly by tin. weather West. [
accumulating Mock* in spring wheat,
territory, and favorable threshing r« -1
turns, which led to higher estimates j
as to the production, on-, authority!
placing the total at 742.000.000 bushels,
the second largest on recocd.
Consequently, it was felt that the

shipments from the Northwest would
show enlargement in the near future,
provided the movement Is not hindered
by the scarcity of freight cars. This
scarcity is unquestionably a great
stumbling-block. Fortunately, the ad¬
vance in Europe will doubtless enable
exporters to resume buying on a

moderately large scale, although they
may be still hindered by the scarc'ty
of ocean freight-room. There is a

possibility that the milling demand
may be restricted because the scarcity I
of freight cars tends to make it dilti- J
cult for millers to ship Hour East on'
old contracts. The vast amount of
freight passing through Buffalo and
Duluth has resulted in much conges-j
fon there, ani large quantities of j
flour and grain are detained that!
.¦¦hould have been delivered on con-I

I tracts several ua.v» ~a~
Lair I aaeltleasrat.

Lato In th« week there was much
irregularity and u nscttlement in wheat
markets, traders being renuertd nerv-j
ous by the many conflicting inlluences. '

First came reports of a moic pacific
character from southeastern Europe,
followed soon after by reports that

hostilities had actually begun. Many
of these reorts came late on Friday.
and. coming on a market that was

apparently over-sold, created appre-
h< naloa among short sellers which led

to a sharp upturn.
K« ports that prominent Chicago

houses had been active buyers of lie-

centher, as well as of cash wheat at

interior points, also made shorts un-

»as>. Probably one of the most po¬

tent factors was the fact that expor¬

ters had resumed buying both winter

and spring wheat on a fairly large scale,

notwithstanding the scarcity of ocean

freight-room Temporarily, the rise

was checked bj favorable weather in

the West, satisfactory threshing re¬

turns, and predictions of large receipts
in the Northwest In view of the

fact that exports from southeastern j
Europe may be greatly restricted by
an outbreak in that quarter, it is

unfortunate that there is such a short¬
age of freight cars and ocean freight-
room. Advices from credible sources

su&gcst that millers and grain dealers
in Kansas are extremely skeptical re¬

specting the scarcity of freight-room,
and they propose to send delegates to

Washington, with a view to Inducing
the government to built a merchant
marine.

Narrow Movement of Corn.

Narrowness and unsettlement have

prevailed in the corn market. Numer¬
ous conflicting influences have made
traders nervous, and hence the flue- j
tuations were somewhat erratic At [
times favorable weather in the West

has served to create a weaker ten- j
dency, but this was fully counterbal- j
anced by the receipt of war-like re-

ports from southeastern Europe. This !
served to make short sellers appre-
hensive. Then. too. supplies at West¬

ern points are small: and consequently
It is .believed that December contracts

have been selling at too big a dis- J
count. Offerings of cash corn to ar- j
rive have been more liberal at slight
declines, which resulted in larger deal-

ings. in part for export. j

WEATHER WILL PROVE
BIG MARKET FACTOR

New Orleans. La., October 6..It
promises to be a weather market in
cotton this "week, especially so because
of the increased importance of the
date of the first killing frosts that
may come, tor as long as temperatures
keep above the danger line the crop
will continue to make and hope for the

top crop will grow. Frost would kill
this hope. Because of this shorts are

very nervous over leather conditions
iind promise of colder weather th'
week would send then into a panic of
buying.
The conditions in the cotton belt

now are fairly high temperatures and
no rains. These conditions would en

able unripe bolls to mature and allot*
the crop to be gathered fast and with
the least injury to grade.
The spot demand will be eagerly

watched this week, as there are signs
that it is improving. Nearly all ot
the marketing points in the interior
report more injury, and if this in¬
creases during this week bulls will
be encouraged to take a bolder stand.
A good spot demand and poor

weather would cause great activity on

the long side. The bear side would be
encouraged by good weather s.nd by
contiaued indifference of spot buying.
Short selling will increase if European
politics become more settled.

NO FEARS FELT FOR
MONEY STRINGENCY

New York. October 6..Stock specu¬
lation last week continued to manifest!
the solicitude felt over money condi¬
tions. No tears are felt, however, that]
borrowers for regular commercial op-!
trations win suffer from money strin¬
gency. Confidence is felt that even!
now the stocking up process keeps
pace strictly with demand immediately
in s.ght. l"or this reason the extraor-

.linary-e/ej'ume of bank loans revealed
by the (TriBaptrTilIrr 1 digest of national
bank reports aroused no misgivings
of the banking position.

This cautious attitude was shown
again last week in the stock market's
.iuick response to the action of the
money market More serioue account
wa staken of the threatened war in
the Balkans and the decision of the
Treasury L>t*-artruei.v cot to increase
the deposit of government funds witb
the national banks That decision
i aweed riiaappointm» r.t among speou-
iator*. The fact that the treasury"*,
existing working balance amounts to
nearly $50.000,000 constitutes a forrr.id-
ible lock-up of cash at a time when
the seasonable require ments of the

::*r; s "o.isln. ss are extraordinarily
heavy. The strength imparted by.
:- as of the possible eonf.ict to the
».-.a.r. markets indicates the increased
foreign demand for foodstuffs which I
war would produce.

I.v.c-.-.i. aecurr.-ilates of the pros-

DRY G000S MARKET
N*w York. October «..The cotton

goods T-.ark<- wlthtuoj a sharp de-!
clme ir. :a* ^Itut las' .o.k. ar.d
'raders Bsej hi li< ve with a larger de-
.ro .» :.-.it b-M.-.s-s .* to

nake further progress, regardless of
:h« eourse cf the staple. The naming
e# a prl<e < i '. c»r.:» a jour.d for hose

¦Ittag ts < ksdeesasa very dearly
.gress r..* .r. th< grv.ds ir. the

atai kit tn UN :.».-.. year. A year ago
this line of rr.»:. r.ir.d:ee sold .<n con-
fa-t as low :. ants per pound. It
r»a«hed as high ar .1 cents per pound
for spot «itliVfrle». and ^ ontrade will
not b» accepted a: :.. r«:.ta to carry
sreH through the ettee jsar
Th'r' *-.a» bees small export

. Far Kar: in The pest
ae*k ©r ten lays, sr.i ether orders
...-e ur.dcr crr.i .de.-a*. rail Klver
sold l.O.es) pieces of fetal cloths lest
eeeb. of which "¦ '¦¦ w»re for spot
delivery Trading in browr. sr.eetinge
end heavy cottons for manufacturing
pi rposes has been e'»a<Jy -:r.tt are
*!. n- in the stspl- » ."» »tit p»r-
«-:.» have bee*, strong a*d dlScossMg
b»ve been sho'tened T;.e »V.rttng
trsde is good Jobbers are a a

nvech better trsde than Ir. «>c: s,. r .*#t
«er
Prices en cottons rule abovt *e faf,
erg Frist elsthe.is inches. «4*««s. «

-ears. «#x**. t T-e cents, 3t 1-2 ir.-nas.
MtMi I l-l teeto sued » 1-4 rents
t.-twr. sh'etirgs. Beets». .

< 9-4 cents asd t eetrts. isnlna, > i-:
"tu. tlehhhge. »-our.ee 13 crtU. -'e-

Me prints, i 1-3 seats, staple . >.«

hasss. C 1-4 eeaU. drees gingham*
. l-d tests

perous progress or the country's busi¬
ness. Railroads are straining efforts!
to carry traffic and to remedy the
growing shortage of equipment.
The government cotton report prom¬

ises a 14.000.000 bale crop, although
frost damage for that crop and corn
remains to be reckoned with. The
threshing of wheat has led to an ex¬
pansion of the private estimates of
the yield to a bumper crop. Steel
makers In Pittsburgh and Chicago es¬
timate six months' full operations on,
orders in sight.

DANVILLE FAIR NEXT WEEK
Larger Xaether of Exhibit* Than Eve*

Before Expected.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va October 6..Prepara-
t ions are now in full swing for the
Panv-.ilc Fay-, which takes place in
eight days' t;me. During the past
week a large force of hands has been
out at the fair grounds getting every-
thing straightened out there for the
exhibitors who will take charge dur¬
ing the coming days. Judging from
the number of entry blanks now in
possession of the manager of the fa'r.
it seems as if there will be a far
.arger number of exhibits shown this
year than at any previous time. The
event has been thoroughly advertised.

For the first time in the history of
Danville fairs, the Southern Railroad
will make an exhiMt. and one which
[is to be '.n a large scale. The --xfri-
ibitlon will be attractive and educa-
tp.nal at the same t'me. t'nder

'charge of a dairy expert and with an
equipment of modern and improved
(machinery, a model dairy will be
shown, hourly lectures being delivered
;by an experler.ced mar. 'splalning th«-
v.fa ar.d function of the various plece«

t ¦:.r.:r.»r> Tier» w.;i m.\f> be an

(orchard d'splav. where practical dem-
onstraUons tree planting, trlm-

jrr.lng. sprayir.B pi'king ar.d parking
for the asarkej mill be shown to the
farmers Ir. addition to these two

I features, there win be « domestic
s-lence department in efca'-ge of a w«-
iman expert, sad the farmers and oth-

Jer visitor* win be able t» learn nuch
jthat will prove cf great benefit to
'tt.«m lr. th« fwllnary a:t and housc-
|keepr.g TKe rsby sh'.w l* presenting
quite a proM«m to the fair a-Thon
'ties. for the number of entries are so
great that they are at loss to knew
a here to put them ail.

VBtmn*ttt%t. fU.
Otl tv BALL

IS THE siO 'NTArXS.

A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
Bee-dent phyelctan Tenlc and

furatlve betht Special diet k tehee.
I.issias ta ajaahetry and >> eaitaa

Ar. Ideal place during the fall
ar.d winter ataatsa

Under same rr. < is remeat as
«.AI F.* HALL,

AtSBBtSe 4.019, B. J.

HEAVY LIQUIDATION
IS CAUSE OF BREAK

Lowest Pr'ces of Week Shew Decline of From
Fifty-Two to Fifty-Four Points From
Closing" Quotations of Previous 'Week.

New York. October 6..The market
broke early in the week under heavy
liquidation and Southern filing. fol-
lowing similar pressure at Liverpool.
The lowest prices for the week
showed a decline of fifty-two to fifty-
four points from the closing .dona¬
tions of last Saturday. October sold
as low as lo.SO. December 10.84, Janu-
aty 10.78, March LS.BS, and May 11.02. j
Covering of shorts by the IcadinK
bears of the past month absorb most
of the cotton thrown over on this
break.

It is estimated that one faction of
spot dealers alone here took in about
300.(ioo i>ales. After covering this
large l'ne they appear to have taken
the bull side for a turn to establish
a better selling basis. Their activi¬
ty in this respect turned the market
up Thursday and advanced price! still
further yesterday, so tnat the closing:
prlCOS of last night showed a i:ia\l-

mum recovery of twenty to twenty*
live points from the low level of Wed¬
nesday. October ended last n'giit at
10.7s. December 11.09, January 11.06.
March 11.1k. and May 11.27.
>.ranian of the Government's Report.
The government's final estimate 011 I

the condition of the crop in the re- !
port of the Agricultural Bureau, .111-

nounced :it noon on Wednesday.
showed much ie»s deterioration the
past month than the trade had been
expecting. It made the average con¬
dition 68.6 per cent, which was one

and one-half to two points above
many conservative calculations based
on private reports from crop experts
and other sources of Information. mis j
report compares with 74.8 per cent
last month, 7.1 a year ago. and
67 1-2. the average condition for Sep¬
tember twenty-flve the paat ten years.
The moat Important feature of the re¬

port is the unusually high average
condition allotted for the great cot¬
ton-producing State of Texas. Its
percentage of 75 per cent has seldom
been equalled at the close of any sea¬
son for many years past, comparing
with 63 per cent, the average for the
past ten years, and also 63 in 1910
and 71 in the big-crop season of last
year.

Kxpert statisticians making a spe-
dalty of cotton figure out that or. the

averages of the last five years, this
report indicates a crop in prospect of
gheat 14.o00.000 bales. This compared

with c om- to lti.200,000 running; bales [I
produced in the record yield of last
¦.¦¦Ol and 12,100,000 buiee In 1910 und fj
I3.ssa.ggi in th» previous record crop
of 1907-8 to that of last year.

Alraoat Record (Wanlos Fianres.
The Census Bureau's ginning report

covering *he amount of cotton ginned
to .September 25. also issued on Wed- II
msday morning, made a better show- 11
lag than the trade had expected. It !
made the total amount of the crop 11
r nned 3,ol5,0ou running bales, against II
J.Si(1.594 m the opening of the sea- [j
.-on to flislsmltar 2.'> last year and 2.-
^112.oT4 for the corresponding period I]
in 1910 and 2.568,0'»o in 1909 and 2.-
590.000 in 1908.
A striking feature of this report is

ÜM heavy amount of cotton ginned
fSC Texas for this period. It amounts II
to 2,001,«97 bales, .against 1.667.S75 II
bales to September 25 last year, and II
is regarded as Indicating that Texas
alone this year will produce a crop of I'
over ».5o0.no»» bales. The; next Kin- |
nlng report will cover the amount of
cotton ginned to October 18. It is
likely to show over 6.500.000 bales,
against 7.700,000 ginned to that period
in last year's record crop, as con¬

trasted with 5.4OO.OO0 in 1910. and 5.-
500,0<>»» in 1909 and 6.200,00 in 1908.

Killing FSSftd and the Top CSSJS.
TSu season is still two to three jl

weeks late on the average in most ||
sections. The frost that occurred at
the end of last week in the northerly
sections of Oklahoma did some dam-
age to the crop there on the low lands.
but little damage occurred where
light frost was reported in the north-
west section of Texas. The average
date of killing frost In the cotton belt
generally for the past ten years Is
about November 1.

If killing frost holds off until that
time the top crop now In process of
development would be secured In safe¬
ty, and It might prove sufficiently
large to warrant raising present crop
estimate sto 14.600.000 bales. Cotton
will keep on producing bolls that will
open and make cotton before the
plants are killed by freez'ng tempera¬
tures. Therefore, the necessity of
continued favorable weather during
the next six weeks for the develop¬
ment of thi« now much discussed top
crop will be a big factor influencing
trade sentiment and the course of
prices from the present level.

WILSONANDMARSHALL
CLUB AT WINCHESTER

Organization Perfected, After Stirring Cam-
, aign Speech by Hon. Harry fct George Tuck-
ei.Littie Improvement in Apple Market.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. ]

Winchester, Va-. October 6..One of
the largest Wilson and Marshall cam-

paign ciubs in tms section of the .state
was organized in Winchester on Frl-
day nignt, at the conclusion of a vig-
orous campaign speech by former Con-
gressman Harry St. George Tucker, of
Lexington. City Solicitor it Gray Wil- j
):ams is president. Commonwealth's At- I
torney James P. Keardon is vice-presi- I
dent. Robert Spates is secretary, and ;

J. E. Correll is treasurer of the club,
Practically all the leading Democrats
became charter members, and the list
continues to grow rapidly, a finance
committee will be appointed at a meet-
bag to-morrow night, and a whirlwind
campaign will be made for con tri bu-
tions for campaign purposes outside
of Virginia. H_ F. Byrd has already
collected quite- a handsome sum of
money from prominent Democrats in
Winebeatar and Frederick County,
which he has forwarded to headquar¬
ters in New York. Major Robert \V.
Hunter, a Democrat who was on the
stump before the Civil War, will be
the principal speaker at Monday night s

meeting.

Friends here have received cards an- !
nouncing the marriage of Miss Lynn
Isabelle Cone, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Mann, of Birmingham. Ala..
to Maxshall Whitehom Fergusson. a

native of Scotland, and who for a

number of years lived ia Winchester.
For the past few years he has been
engaged in contracting work in Texas
and other Southern Stages. The mar¬

riage took place at the home of the
bride's parents in Birmingham, on S. p-
tember 26.

Colonel Robert E. Lee. of Fairfax.'
is to be the principal speaker at the
annual reunion of the West Virginia
Division of the I'nited Confsslerate
Veterans, which will be held in Moore-
field, Hardy County, on Wednesday of
this week. Colonel Robert W. White,
of Wheeling, who for many years has
been commander of that division, will
re-tire as such at the Moorefield meet-
ing. having so notified his comrades in
an official communication.

The teachers of Winchester and
Frederick County held a meeting here
on Saturday and reorganized their as-

sociation for the coming winter and
spring. R Lee Stickel. of this city,
was elected president. District vice- I
presidents, a .-ecr.-tary and a treasurer
were also ejected. At the next meet- '

ing :t i* expe<-t'd that a prominent State
educator will address the association
on matters ;>erta:nin"; to sanitation.

L»cal apple growers, many of whom
hace computed the work of picking
and packing their foil and «Inter fruit
have been advised that at a meeUr.s of
large buying int<-rcsr.«. h»-!d a f.-w days
ago in New York, it was decided to
keep down the prices of appj « a* lona
as possible, and each representative
was bound not to pay over a certain
price for -ten T>avl« and York Imper'al
appb-s Ho» . r. the all-s-d agr. «-

want has already been violated by a

N« w Yorker paying X. -T Wts«:nton
f;.;i a barrel f. o. b. for his r*-d appiee.
Tb« re has b»-en little improvement in

th. market here since last week, and
n.of the largest crops remain un-
aoid st this time. As a result, the cold
atoraar house* are being nlb-d to their
capacities.
Dr j. r T. Paine, aged aeventv-one

~:«d se\.-al da<« agv st

... ;,. w Va. where h. hsd been

\.-.)S f-<r many years, was a native of
Laahnarn.. and daring <h< Civil War he
s>r\e4 in the Seventh Lnwleiana Regi¬
ment of the Confederate army. Later
.o be area appointed a »urtewi l|e
leaves a widow, two *or«s and two
".« ichirrs
TV- Valley Division of the «»it|.

-.'>-¦ and <*!'. Rallreead. extendina
from Harper '» F*rry t*> T«eslngton. mar

'.arefully Ipeneetcd a frw d*'« ago Hv
. ffi. '.als in chars.- of Sup ' -i»»t
«; 1» Brooke. mr*K> »ecerHlv en^ereded

y. Spurrier, n- w of the renerai man.

*vr's staff, and S A O*orce. rhief
er.rtnsee ef the desartasent of maiate.
arvr* at way A large nsmher of

r-aater carpenters and mechanics »»r»

also «n the ¦serial train At escti
stanon the sSJ lUls estimated the
.iiMitiM of miner e»*e>d fo- next

year's imerm-emeats, snd rt le siaf-d
that particular eiterstkm was given to

the arse," »»'d ahaage* at ftarpeT's
Ferry, where It is in»nd»dJ to can-
.trnct a sshway ander the mala tine
and Valley 4«v*.*4e*e tracks. <a erde'
to dJa away wrrff whs* has beoatne

known as the "Harper's Ferry death
trap." A large number ot people are
ertner killed or badly injured each
year while crossing the numerous
tracks at that junction point, and the
safety commission has dc-vis-rd the sub¬
way as the best solution of the prob¬
lem.

Yielding to many requests made by
army comrades and friends. Coionel R.
i'reston Chew, of Charlestown, W. Va.,
has had published in book form the
notable address he made at the Vir¬
ginia Military Institute on June 19
last, when Sir Moses Ezekiel's statue
of General stonewall jacKson was un¬

veiled and dedicated. In his address.
Colonel Chew reviewed Jackson's mili¬
tary exploits through the Mexican
War down to the time he was mor¬

tally wounded at Chaacellorsville.
CVionel Chew, who commanded a com¬

pany of artillery, was one of the
youngest and most successful com¬
manders in the Southern army.

The annual meuting of the Virginia
Conference, United Brethren Church,
which has been In session in Martins-
burg, W. Va., since the early pert of
last week, closed to-night, after the
holding of an all-day meeting, the most
important of which was the morning
service, at which time the new church
was formally dedicated. The sermon
was preached by Bishop T. C. Carter,
of Chattanooga. Tenn.. who has been
presiding over the sessions of the con¬
ference. The Virginia Conference has
about fifty charges in the Shenandoah
Valley of Virginia and adjoining por¬
tions of West Virginia and a small part
of Maryland south of the Potomac
River. Rev. A. S. Hammack. D. D.,
of Dayton, is superintendent of the
conference.

The colored people of Berkeley.
Frederick and adjoining Virginia and
West Virginia counties held a fair last
week at Inwood Park for the purpose
of demonstrating their abilities as sue

. essful farmers, fruit growers and
housekeepers. The various displays
were much better than had been antici¬
pated, and. In striking contrast with
former years, there was little, if any.
disorder on the grounds. Prominent
¦ol>re-d educators and settlement
workers made addresses.

The session of the Berryvllle group
of Presbyterian churches, which In¬
cludes churches In Berryvllle and at
Stones Chapel. Clarke County, and at
ciearbrook, Freoerlck County, has ex¬
tended a call to Rev. D. W. McKeever.
f Memphis. Tenn., asking him to suc¬

ceed R-v. Samuel Krox FVlllps. who
went to a church in North Carolina
»r*-ut a year ago. Rev Mr. McKeever
was assistant to a form. : ;.astor some

years ago. He has th> matter under
. onsideration.

<»uy Uuckley. of Mount Pleasant.
Frederick County. Md.. and Miss Gnseie
Harford. dauchter of Mr. and Mrs.
l/wl." I!«i*ford. of this city, were mar¬
ried here a few davs since by Rev, 4.
W l>uffey. D D of the Southern Meth-
od'.*; <~hurth They have »inte gone
to M^unt I'l. ssant. where th. y will
live.

Mrs. ryRourke. widow of Joseph
O'Rourke. formerly of Broedwar. Rock-
.-.sham fourtv. wTio we* fatally In¬
jured here a week ago. when a wall
't t^. m*'' of the V:ear1nl» Woolen
.'«tnirniv :." up-.n *>:rr. .nd .ther
work-wen. expects to Hie a claim
^e^^i.>», 'he eMfr.periv for d^maa**. H.
Ii M---"or mac manager of the com¬

pany, stated or the day of the tragedv
that the wall had been weakened by
recent rains, heavy blasting and vi¬
bration* eaao'd by the constant rrx»e-
m»nt ..f .!»-r r.e-v In the mill build-
lr.es.

M ¦= r>oJera. which was thought to
have been Stamped not *n the vieinltv

. >r .¦¦-¦?>. tr '. county, ha» by no
"i'«n« h»»n e-adlreted. and a iara-e
i-Ti.he. c.f fa-Tier» have lost valuable
r».-.ere dur'ng the pnet two weeks
Those was se»a the swim obtained
from the s*«te Agrieultsrsl Depart-
jsMsj at Richmond, bowerer. hare «sf-
f»r»d no losses The cholera continues
U, spread In seme localities

««»st«Sit k «t D%**1LML

Welcome, Visitors
The Union Bank

OF RICHMOND, VA.
extends you a hearty invitation to call and "get acquainted" during your stay in the city with

The Oldest, Strongest, Safest Savings Bank in the South
Capital and Surplus. $800,000 Deposits. $1,500,000

Why not take advantage of this opportunity and open an account with us? A dollar will
do it.you'll be astonished how quickly your savings will accumulate. Many of America's most
successful business men owe their start in life to their first savings account.

Interest paid on deposits.compounded every six months. Small accounts assured the tame
courtesy and consideration as large ones.

OFFICERS.
J. B. Beasley, President. George W. Call, Cashier

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Davenport. R. T. Arrington, J. B. Beasley,

T. William Pemberton, Samuel W. Tompkins.

THE UNION BANK
Of Richmond, Va.

ESTABLISHED zS66.

ZX07 East Main Street,
¦ "¦. .-..

Richmond, Va.

turned to hie home city yesterday, and
he addressed an audience probably of
400 people on the issues of the cam-i
paign last night. He was U» fine trimj
and spoke for an hour and a half to

an audience which manifested its ap-

proval at intervals throughout the,
speech. Aside from the greeting when;
he arose to speak, which was very flat-
terlng. his tributes to WUson and
Bryan called forth the warmest ap¬
plause of the evening. President Ku-1
gene Withers, of the Wilson-Marshall
Club, introduced Colonel O. W. Dud-
ley to preside, and he presented Wm.
P. Boatwright. who introduced the'
former Governor.

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Mies Mary Johnaton aad Mrs. B. B.
ValeaUae Speak et WytbevUle.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. J

Wytheville. Va.. October t Miss

Mary Johnston and Mra B. B. Valen¬
tine, of Richmond, the latter being
president of the Equal Suffrage
League of Virginia, addressed a large
audience in the courthouse here Fri¬
day evening in the interest of the
equal rights of women. Miss John¬
ston was introduced by W. S. Poage
At the conclusion sf Miss Johnston's
address. Mrs. Stephen Putney Intro¬
duced Mrs. Valentine.

Yesterday afternoon an informal re¬

ception was given the speakers by
Mrs. Stephen Putney at "Ingleslde."
in order that those Interested in the
movement for woman suffrage might
have an opportunity to ask questions
and gain information.

AT THE FAIR GROINDS.

See the New Gasolene Flew.The
Parker Meter Flew

Ie a convenient and practical horse-
leas machine, which can be used for
all kinds of farm, garden and truck
cultivating. It runs with a gasolene
engine, la light and easily managed,
requiring no experience to operate it.
The plow can be guided, thrown in
and out of gear, and tbe speed regu¬
lated without letting go the handlee
It does the work of one horse, re¬

quires no attention whatever when not
working, and the gasolene it uses costs
no more than the apkeep "of a horse
while at work. It works well in both
hard and soft land. The machine Is
twelve Inches wide, and can be turned
short around at the end of row.
This allows planting of rowg much

closer together than is usually done
with horse cultivators, and practically
every foot of land can be cultivated.
A belt pulley on the engine makes the
maohine. when not plowing, very use¬

ful for stationary work. This wonder,
ful saving machine is on exhibition at
the Fair Grounds, being brought here
last night by J. N. Parker, of Bedford
City, who will demonstrate It to all
interested. |t saves the farmer T.> to
100 per cent. «Advertisement»

*3teamü9iie
"

OLD DOMINION LTVR.
" "

Lv. Richmond foot of Ash St. dally" SO P. m.
Leave Newport News.I 00 A nT
Arrive Norfolk.isa. X.
Connects w!:h main line steamers leaving

Nor'oik 'or New Vork daür. except Sunday.
7:0*. P. M Connection* also mad* by N a
XX. Ky. I V ¦ aad C * O. Ry. at I P X.
Nicht line stesmers stop at f:»remcr.t te

:and or receive paeeencers on atrnal. aad will
!>r met i»y pab.ic conveyance.
miu.ivia VtVH.ATION CO. 'Effective

Marcb 11.).James Rlwr by daylight for
Norfolk and Old Point. Newport New* sad
a!: James Rt»er landing* Steamer leaves

M.r.ii- TV><in'ri!a> and Friday at «:S» A
>j Freight rereived for »11 Jarr.ee Rlrar

ri.nri' >t»dl«'n IT«.
Jiicr. Ticket « fTir» Z. Main Street.

mmjm mr. Mttir
Before making reservations or pur¬
chasing railroad or steamship tickets.
He will save vou time and money by
Sellins roe tickets by the most direct
and cheapest route, _

Free hotel and general information
buresu.

phone Madison Slit.
4 Advertisement)

Norfolk 4 Wetten Rührt*
OBLT ALI* BAIL UNg TO NORFOLK.
Schedule in Effect September Si. ISU.

Lear* Bvrd Street !*taiton. Rlrbaaene. FOR
VOBFOLK- *¦ *» A. ol. «Je» P. M.. »4:» P.

ran i.T"vcbbi*r«. * irn THg stest n-.tt
m . .»:* A m. .» .» F. m, *»» P m

a,rri'* Rlcbsnoed front Barfeik It 01 A.
¦ i p i, a:lN P. m Prom the W«rt:
m a av. at » p. m., met p. m . nm P.

. * B _

.Oei'r sOslty en Sanda*. bSenear «stf.
S) gtteTLU C .- BOSLgT.

O. F A.. ¦'Mstesre f> P. S» PeebnaaeeV

The Bank of Commerce and Trusts
Estrada a Hearty Greeting ta All Oot-ef-Towa visitors Dertaa

The State Fair
Wa hope to greet many of you personally at our banking room*,

and cordially Invite you to make use of our splendid banking facilities
while in Richmond.

We assure you of every courtesy and consideration.our entire eteff
of officers and employes is at your oommar.d.

orriCEiui
JOS r. WILLAH P. President. A. R. HOLLADAT. Vlee-FYealdent.
ro. m kent. JP. Vice-Presldent. R B. CAMPBELL. Cashier.

O. E. f-ARRISH. Cashier Church Hill Bank.
DIRECTORS I

Jonathan Bryan. C C. Plnckney. R. L. Gordon. Thos. ?. Bryan.

VhR GordonUP°' J°9 E Wlllard. A R Holladay. R, D. Gsrdn.
jno ~ Harwood. J Stewart Bryan.Emmett Sexton. H. A Hare.
<"'hae." A. Rucger". G. L. FaJrbank. Jno. T. Wilson. W. b. Tennsnt.

Bank of Commerce and Trusts
S*l East Mats Street. Rlreaseed. Vs.

Modern Banking Methods
Include many facilities that have become absolute necessities to the business
firm or individual.

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
with its extensive resources and modern methods, offers you unsurpassed
banking facilities.

Commercial. Personal and Savings Accounts solicited.

PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK
OF RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

Capital.f 3tMM.w»
Surplus and Profits.Sl.eOS.SSS.M

Three Per Cent Interest, Compounded Semi-aimnalty. Paid in Sav¬
ings

Ranroao»

Chesapeake ft Olm Raihraj
7:10 A -Loc»:-Dtl r-Newport Mm
8:1» A .Local .D»i:y.cb'vi::e. ex. gna.

Thurmond
?»:«» A.-Expresa.Dally.Xortsta. OM Point.

t:»:iM A-Local-Dally-Lchba;.. Lex., c Fora*.
*:: 00 Noon-ExprcM.X>ai:y.Norfolk, Old PL
1::» .Expr«*».Daily.Cla-. L'vtlie
M oo P.-Expresa.Dsüy-Norfolk. 1«.
3:M P..Local.Dally.X. News. Old I

, S :5 P..Local.Ex. Son..Oordoaavlue.
I 5:15 P..Lora!.Ex. Pun .Lyric hSur«.
f «0 P..Limited.Dally-ClnciB'tt. caha

*:i 00 P.-Expreas.Dat:y.Cinciaaaa. «Vrills.
.Sleepers. tParlor cars
TRAINS ARRIVE RlrHSiOND-Lecai from

Eait: S::» A. X.. *:«. P. M Thron«« from
East. II:*» A X . I:«S P. M « » P. M Local
from Weit- »3» A. M. ~»;5S A. «L. sad
7:1» P. M. Through: IM A. If.. um «V

and 2 ;a P. X.
James BSsaf Line: -t:U A. If. « . P. X.
..Dally except Fu-dav.

^^MfFiwienäxl'c I PitBiacLL
TOMHOFIIOmWItStllKeTOKMaBErOkW.

i.H. Sfrl»UMa..UllXSMlLlial

l rJ. Byid
4.U P S- Efte Mai
Wl Beta**.

.1147

aLasPS ByreM. avaJl.

nJSaJL BrailaJLSaiaSl¦stoat.Sea. HtjaaJLaeasSaeaaa.
¦slaM.Sta. t|| i | SyrlScSts,

.*.*§«.¦. Syrdavata. n.iirJLSMaav.sa».
*10-U k.M. Bjrs S*. Ma. «f-ta PJLEsWK
.lij»t seesBirfM. Ma. "S.4S PJLBftSSCSMV
tjasr.S.Brrd M. Ma. ~ "-'

t%jm PJL BrrS M. Sat.
P.S. SyrlM.Sfa.
aT*JaU Bpjrf4 SC- fisaaV
PJL BMaauSta.

j^statt as»a*M«e»t
T««lM-«tXSMn.

a?TT4) JUbV 4*0w) P. B. fcF P'("aWrta?%a^aWB»
Spa are. Est SJayjJj f.B. S>r «atlaat

Arrtrs BrrS «.ata.«.'» A.B.treat fii Ii ilias*'a.
j AtHt«1^Ms.s^1» A » .^aaP-S-fr««» Allasl.

.Dastv. fWeeedeye. fSjadayi ealy.

.- te er freea Byrd Street llifu1
Tiateef arrives* aed aaaartasa*

m^m\xm\\\mn 1|u.'>¦«»««¦ Lasre. eaV
etrrria: »A «. r. » A ""

k\ rVlcnefjrf Bcctfat
Oars leave Mas rare*er. Srveeta aad ..»rr>

ftrseta fee Peteraaees:
«. 7. t 1 ». H 1! ». ¦. 1. I n. t l
¦M .«. ?. a *» » r. . i

114» P. at far Ceeeter. Km mteaarst far

fa*'*j |#»#aTd» lB*Vt«r'fV%VTs)!* m*\JtA #C a-j a rrsej m

Street, fee Veecaaeerr:
.» Ts. ta .i: km t a is na a n a
a ¦ . ;J.e> »1 ax 2 at im. ..«. ( si fav
. at. » a. » a. .;..». :i ?» P. a

tPstg-Ba. faass/e aad Hiriaaje.

A
GREAT
DEAL

la raid these days about selea-
tlflc management and inrrsnsil
efficiency la business. This bask
Is constantly working for grsatar
efficiency ha Its own work, and
arges similar oCorta es the pert
f Its customers.
Our experience has bees that

the proper use of hashing fa*
duties Is one of tho chief aids
to business efn-lency.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

gee) east rgajw.

(jMBiweaJA Run.
No account is too snail for this

bank to handle.

mlllfW iff f Nlba»tsssl Bsssak
Work for South Rkhtnond by

becugaifsg a depositor in Una bank.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ragstign carrier or tbb sotrrm,

Tratae L«e*s Rnsnsaad.
r. »-Following seaaSew SS»». pibSee

»e ea *>r«r*>st!n* sad set gsemeteed;
Per tb> seetb Dstly: .» a. a. leSSBS

test a. n. gsgi gta t . p. st gessesa,
. us e*setm terhted saoassag cars for as.
lanta eaS f*lfw.iaeases- 11:« P. ht gnasesa
Week Pays j-SS P. at tessat.

YORK RfVgR LDff.
4 ts P. M -Paltt-reaaeeTta«- far asjltl-

saere hfse Wed. eel PMmm « *» a. at gsj
hmn sea : J* F. « -Man Wag. ana frtgai-
laTegi


